












































The author recognized the nature of material cutting to the students major in technology education with
 
making them to assemble simple scissors from two pieces of thin metal plates with bolt and nut.Cutting of
 
material with a knife or a scissor is slightly different to the mechanical cutting with a cutting tool.The former
 
is“parting”the material,the latter is chipping the material.Through the production of a simple scissors made
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図３ 簡易ハサミ制作に用いた部品
(ボルト・ナット・ワッシャー、厚さ0.27㎜ 亜鉛引き鉄板)
図４ ２枚の亜鉛引き鉄板をハサミ形状に加工したもの
図５ 亜鉛引き鉄板を組み合わせた簡易ハサミの刃先(拡大写真)
図６ 市販ハサミ(２枚の刃物が湾曲している)
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